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Abstract :  

 

Zinc (Zn) is a potentially toxic trace element that is present in large amounts in organic wastes (OWs) spread on 

agricultural lands as fertilizer. Zn speciation in OW is a crucial parameter to understand its fate in soil after 

spreading and to assess the risk associated with agricultural recycling of OW. Here, we investigated changes in 

Zn speciation from raw OWs up to digestates and/or composts for a large series of organic wastes sampled in 

full-scale plants. Using extended X-ray absorption fine structure, we show that nanosized Zn sulfide (nano-ZnS) 

is a major Zn species in raw liquid OWs and a minor species in raw solid OWs. Whatever the characteristics of 

the raw OW, anaerobic digestion always favors the formation of nano-ZnS (>70% of zinc in digestates). 

However, after 1 to 3 months of composting of OWs, nano-ZnS becomes a minor species (<10% of zinc). In 

composts, Zn is mostly present as amorphous Zn phosphate and Zn sorbed to ferrihydrite. These results highlight 

(i) the influence of OW treatment on Zn speciation and (ii) the chemical instability of nano-ZnS formed in OW 

in anaerobic conditions. 

 


